TEND ER ENO UIRY
N-o..REC/020/ / weeding out/Vol_V
Office of the PCDA

Lower Agram Road,
Bangaluru-560007
Dated: 02.08.2021
1,07,

To,
The Vendors
(As Per enclosed List)

Sub: Quotation for sale of_y-aste/otd
office documenty'records-reg.
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+ ++,+,! + + +* * rt,t !t*
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This office is having waste/old-records/files/paper
for disposal on ,,As is
where is" basis. euotations are invited
ro, p*.rr*J of old records. The quotation
may be sent quoting the rate p.ef
Kiloglam f"G) f*;r.L type of waste,
su& as. old
papet file cover and cardboard in u
r""uba ."""i..i"*ry marking as ,,
euotation for
the sale of old Records-. tu
to,The
Assistant
Controller (R), office of *'e pcoa.
"ruoof"."y-iJraar"ssed
nor+
Bengaluru-550002,
and may be dropped into the box
keprin ;;';;ffi.
can be also be sent by Regd./Speed p.r,Zi"*i..."t"' of this office. The quotation

ft7i.;i iL-
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* y:gjp.

It may please
R.s. 5O0/_ (Rupee Five hundred
only) being the
Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) in
the form [i 5"-r"a Draft/ Ban-kers
Cheque in
thc fAVOUT Of 'PRINCIPAT CONiNOLiSR'b.
DEFENCE
ACCOUNTS
BANGALURU' sho,Id be. encros"a ao"!-*iii'the
quotation. EMD of successfuI
bidder would be forfeited in case of th"
by its bidder. It u.q/
may be
r,c rl
noted
that quotation without EMD is tiaute to
ue .eiecteJ

;td;;;l

*""ii
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The highest bidder wourd be awarded
unigruking in stamped paper as per the format the contract and has to submit an
available with this office. Interested

parties may visit this office between
ro au
e prta_on working days (Monday to
Friday) after the receiot of.this retter r.. "ia
i*p"",i."'or
ota record's/files/paper.
The last date for receipt of the quotation
^trre
b
H.r'* 23d
AUGUST-2021.
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Tender Enquiry
www
h
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is also available in PCDA,

Bengaluru website

NOTE:

Successful bi dder will make his own
arTangeme nt for shredderq/?latform
Balanc{ Weighing Machine and vehicle
to carr5z the waste papers. He should also
ensure that the d ocuments are properly
shredded before loading. An affidavit
from
the successfuI bitter will be required
to the effect that the waste paper will
be sent
directly to the pa per mill for pulverization.
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Copy to:
The

Officer-in{harge

O.A. Cell,

uploa di.g the Tend er E.q urry ln th e
Office e bsi te
F or

v .r , \--{
Sr. Accounts

Offi

(R)

